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What we’re doing
With so many wonderful, hardworking Nepalese in the hospitality industry,
Matteo Pignatelli (National President of Restaurant & Catering Assn) together with fellow
restaurateur, David Mackintosh (Chairman, Victorian Food & Wine Tourism Council) are
seeking to raise funds for the victims affected by the devastating Nepal earthquake.
How we’re doing it
We are collecting tables, wine, events and produce donated by the hospitality industry to
be auctioned online by auction partner Langton’s, with 100% of proceeds paid directly to
Red Cross Australia Nepal Earthquake Appeal www.redcross.org.au
‘Proudly supporting Australian Red Cross’
The live auction opens on Wednesday 13 and closes on Wednesday 20 May 2015 at 9pm.
Visit www.tables4acause.com to access the live online Auction site.
Let’s show them #realaustralianscare

Auction/LOT Items
Restaurants & cafes around Australia have donated a table for 4 people on Wednesday
27th May 2015. Most are for dinner but there are a few lunch or breakfast as well.
All tables include a min of 3 courses + 2 bottles of wine chosen by their sommelier.
See individual LOT items for more details.
Other LOT items include wine, events and experiences.
Once the auction closes you will be notified via email with the restaurants/cafe details.
Contact the restaurant to confirm time & inform them of any dietary requirements.
Date CANNOT be changed but you can gift the table to someone else.
For other LOT items, it will be your responsibility to liaise with the vendor to arrange
delivery/pickup which may incur an extra cost.

Bidders
Visit our website www.tables4acause.com to access link to Langton’s live online Auction
site and view what is on offer.
Register your details, provide payment details and make a bid
Auction starts Wed 13 May and closes Wednesday 20 May at 9pm.
Highest bid wins - payment will automatically be processed - receipt will be issued
Liaise with the contact person listed with each LOT item to redeem your purchase.
Use receipt as proof of payment of your item.

Contacts:
General Enquiries
Donate a table
David Mackintosh
Matteo Pignatelli

nepal@tables4acause.com
donate@tables4acause.com
dave.mack@tables4acause.com
matteo@tables4acause.com

0443 129 364
0419 399 799

Media inquiries
Ellen Rolland

ellenmaryrolland@gmail.com

0449 538 276

Follow us on Social Media
Instagram: @tables4acause #tables4nepal
Twitter:
@tables4acause #tables4nepal
Facebook:
tables4nepal
@tables4acause #tables4nepal #rebuildnepal #realaustralianscare

